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Tonight We Will Talk AboutTonight We Will Talk About

What to look for 
When (and on what) we look for ‘them’
Know your friends
Attract your ‘friends’ 
Vanquish your ‘foes’ using I.P.M. 
methods 



http://www.ext.colostate.edu/pubs/insect/pubins.html



April

Spinach Leafminer



May

Flea Beetle



Peach Tree Borer

May

Gummy resin 



May

Seedcorn Maggot



May

Earwigs and Slugs



June

Flea Beetle



June

Potato and Tomato Psyllid



June

Colorado Potato Beetle



Squash Bug

June



June

2-Spot Spider Mite



July

Mexican bean beetle



Squash Bug

July



July

Potato and Tomato Psyllid



Tomato Hornworm

July



August

Raspberry Caneborer



August

2-Spot Spider Mite



Aphids

Anytime





Extra

Bonus
Tremendous

Nuisance



Japanese Beetles



Recognize Natural Enemies (our allies)



Consider Growing Insectary Plants
Provide food sources for adult beneficials
Brassicaceae, Apiaceae, Polygonaceae, 
Asteraceae are favored families



What is I.P.M.?
(Integrated Pest Management)

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is 
a pest control strategy that uses an 
array of complementary methods: 
natural predators and parasites, pest-
resistant varieties, cultural practices, 
biological controls, various physical 
techniques, and pesticides as a last 
resort. It is an ecological approach that 
can significantly reduce or eliminate 
the use of pesticides.



What is IPM?

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is an 
effective and environmentally sensitive 
approach to pest management that relies 
on a combination of common-sense 
practices. IPM programs use current, 
comprehensive information on the life 
cycles of pests and their interaction with 
the environment. This information, in 
combination with available pest control 
methods, is used to manage pest 
damage by the most economical means, 
and with the least possible hazard to 
people, property, and the environment.



Set Action Thresholds

Before taking any pest control action, 
IPM first sets an action threshold, a 
point at which pest populations or 
environmental conditions indicate that 
pest control action must be taken. 
Sighting a single pest does not always 
mean control is needed. The level at 
which pests will either become an 
economic threat is critical to guide 
future pest control decisions.



Monitor and Identify Pests

Not all insects, weeds, and other living 
organisms require control. Many 
organisms are innocuous, and some are 
even beneficial. IPM programs work to 
monitor for pests and identify them 
accurately, so that appropriate control 
decisions can be made in conjunction 
with action thresholds. This monitoring 
and identification removes the 
possibility that pesticides will be used 
when they are not really needed or that 
the wrong kind of pesticide will be used.



Prevention

As a first line of pest control, IPM programs 
work to manage the crop, lawn, or indoor 
space to prevent pests from becoming a 
threat. In an agricultural crop, this may mean 
using cultural methods, such as rotating 
between different crops, selecting pest-
resistant varieties, and planting pest-free 
rootstock. These control methods can be very 
effective and cost-efficient and present little 
to no risk to people or the environment.



•Control

Once monitoring, identification, and action 
thresholds indicate that pest control is 
required, and preventive methods are no 
longer effective or available, IPM programs 
then evaluate the proper control method both 
for effectiveness and risk. Effective, less 
risky pest controls are chosen first, including 
highly targeted chemicals, such as 
pheromones to disrupt pest mating, or 
mechanical control, such as trapping or 
weeding. If further monitoring, identifications 
and action thresholds indicate that less risky 
controls are not working, then additional pest 
control methods would be employed, such as 
targeted spraying of pesticides. Broadcast 
spraying of non-specific pesticides is a last 
resort.



Successfully Practicing I.P.M. Requires:

Knowledge of pest biology/physiology/phenology
Active monitoring
Establishment of ‘Thresholds’





I.P.M. practices

Rotation
Managing potential reservoirs
Resistant varieties
Pest exclusion (row cover, irritants, etc.)
Trapping / confusion
Predator / parasitoid enhancement / introduction
Low toxicity insecticides (soaps, oils, B.T., Spinosad)
Targeted insecticides


